HI-HAT RESALE
“Your Consignment Partner”
227 Hamilto
Hamilton Street, Geneva IL, 601734 (630) 232-4464
Store Hours: 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
p.m., Tuesday through Saturday

Name:

Phone:

Address:
Account Number:

Consignment Agreement
1.

Hi-Hat Resale is a donation/consignment
ignment shop operated by the Delnor Hospital Auxiliary and volunteers for the
benefit of Delnor Hospital.

2.

Hi-Hat Resale accepts items for consignment
consignment, with a limit of 12 pieces of clothing and 12 pieces of other
merchandise, Tuesday through Thursday from 10:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., or by appointment. All items are subject
to inspection and pricing by Hi-Hat
Hat Resale and some items may be refused for consignment.

3.

Hi-Hat
Hat Resale accepts donations any time during shop hours. Upon request, a receipt for donated items will be
given and the donor must determine value for tax purposes.

4.

All items are left at the risk of the donor or consignor. Hi
Hi-Hat
Hat Resale is not responsible for items lost through fire,
theft or other causes, or for reimbursement.

5.

Hi-Hat Resale encourages the consignor
onsignor to provide a suggested retail price for all items at the time of consignment.
If merchandise is left for consignment before meeting with Hi
Hi-Hat
Hat Resale staff, they will set the resale price. Hi-Hat
Hi
Resale retains final say in setting actual resale price for all items.

6.

Consignor agrees to leave the item(s) with Hi
Hi-Hat
Hat Resale for 60 days (120 days for furniture and art). Proceeds
from the sale of the items within 60 or 120 days will be assigned 50% to the consignor and 50% to Hi-Hat
Hi
Resale.
Items which
ch have not sold after the 60 or 120 days may be reduced in price and all sale proceeds will be
considered a donation. If the article has not sold after the consignment period, Hi
Hi-Hat
Hat Resale may donate it for the
benefit of a needy cause.

7.

Hi-Hat Resale accepts the following categories of women’ss clothing: coats, dresses, slacks, blouses, sweaters,
shoes, formals, and accessories (jewelry, purses, etc.).Hi
etc.).Hi-Hat
Hat Resale accepts the following categories of men’s
men
clothing: overcoats, suits, sport coa
coats,
ts, slacks, dress shirts, ties, sweaters and athletic wear. All clothing must be
clean, pressed, in good repair, seasonal, in style and on hangers.

8.

Seasonal schedule for consignment clothing:

9.

There will be no privilege of reclaim except by written agreement with Hi
Hi-Hat
Hat Resale at the time the article is
received. Item must have a resale value of at least $50.00.

th

th

February 15 to July 15 – Spring & Summer
th
th
August 15 to January 15 – Fall & Winter

10. All consignors must register any changes of address and/or contact information promptly.
th

11. Payment will be made by check and will be mailed by the 15 of each of the following months: January, March,
May, July, September and November.
12. All items must have a minimum of $6.00 per item. All items under this will be considered a donation to benefit the
community.

I ACCEPT THESE TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Consignor’s Signature

Date

